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Treasurer, filling that office until Sqptember. 25th, 1866, at that date-
clected Rýoyal A'ch Captaii, Octobo 31st, 1867 3rd Principal;. Sep-
tomber 23rd, 1868; gnd Principal«; September 23rd, 1869, 1st Princi-
pal; and May 17th, 1870 r'e-Ylected Iigh Priest (correspondinf to lst
Priînciþal.) '

El6êted i Oct'beiin8q5, l.e . M.of Sota Mark I odge No. 20,
rogistry of the Suprene Grand Chapter of Scotland, and presided until
October, 1867.

At the establishment of the Grand Chapter of Nova Scotia, October
14th, 1869; elected Grand King.

He was installed a Knights Templar and Kýnight of Malia in the Nova
Scotia Encampnent, Decomber, 1869; and elected 2nd. Captain, March
10th, 1870.

THE MYSTIC SIGN.

A MASONIC TALE.-BY ¿ROBT. D. HOLMES.

[This beautiful story was originally written for the New York Dis-
patch, and for which we are -indebted to the Evergreen.]

CHAPTER I.

In the history of the "French and Indian War',' so called by rieason
of the combination of that civilized nation with the savage aboriginees,
we find thrilling -instances of heroic devotion and valor by the colonial
subjects of the British-crown. Ideed, that whole era is marked by oc-
currences so strikingly dramatic in their character, that, should the
sober historiap, with honesty mid fidelity, portray themàs they occurred,
his narrative wou*ld searcwly:ee 'eintitled to credit.

The British colonists, -thrioughoutVthis bloody period, and down to the
capitulation of Quebec in 1760, loyally..made the most determined op-
position to the policy of the French Government, which sought to cir-
cuinscribe the limits of the'rule of th'e British crown within the bound-
aries of the Alleghanies.

On the other liand, the French subjects resident in Canaaa loyally-
evinced greater bravery and a more determined and belligerent spirit
than the troops which thè hon government trànsported to that colony
for the purpose of encrbaehing on'the territory claimed b tihe English.

On either side the fortifications were strengthened, and during the
inactivity of the forces, occasioned by the inclemency of the winter, the-
most severe drilling of -the troops was carried on; the heroic Wolfe
having command of the inain body of the American and English forces,.
and those of Franco being under Generai the Mariquis De Monteahn,an
accomplished gentleman' ad a'thorough soldiet.. Nearly every regi-
ment of the French forces then iii Canada had attached to it a Masonic
lodge, the warrant of which emanated froin the Grand Lodge of France,
which gave such lodges'the "power -ngtwithstanding their itinerant
character-to r,.ake Masons and perform all the functions incidental to
the craft, and in one of the regiments of De Montcalm's command,
quartered at Quebec was one of the largest lodges in either of the colo-
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